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Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows:
°F=(1.8×°C)+32
Concentrations of chemical constituents in water are given in nanograms per milliliter (ng/mL).
Concentrations of chemical constituents in solid materials are given in either micrograms per gram (µg/g) dry weight or µg/g wet weight.
Introduction
The Missouri Department of Conservation (MDC) initiated long-term statewide fish monitoring of environmental contaminants in 1984. The objective is to select predator and bottom dwelling species annually from each of 20 to 30 lakes and streams across Missouri to characterize concentrations of targeted metal and other chemical contaminants. Actual sites monitored each year vary based on data needs, budgets, and personnel resources. Emphasis is on human health and, therefore, study components include fish fillets, composite fillet samples, and sample replication at each site. In 2008, 23 sites (table 1) (Hypentelium nigricans) , and Missouri saddled darter (Etheostoma tetrazonum ). Besides fish fillet samples collected in 2008, fish eggs were collected from catfish (Ictalurus furcatus, Pylodictis olivaris) and shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus); all samples of Missouri saddled darters (Etheostoma tetrazonum ) were whole-body. In addition, only fish dorsal muscle plugs were collected from 15 walleye (Sander vitreus) samples from one site. The MDC has requested the assistance of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) for this monitoring program because of past experience with aquatic biota monitoring projects and expertise in the preparation and analysis of fish for elemental contaminants. For more detailed information on the overall study design or specific sample information, please contact the Missouri Department of Conservation in Columbia, Missouri.
Sampling History
A shipment of 27 whole-body fish, 37 fish fillets, 11 fish eggs, and 15 fish muscle plugs was received by USGS personnel on November 25, 2008. The samples included skin-on (northern hog sucker) and skinless fillets (largemouth bass, walleye, crappie, lake sturgeon, common carp, and flathead, blue and channel catfish) to reflect the form of fish tissue customarily consumed by anglers. Upon receipt, the shipment was assigned USGS batch number 1544 and sample identifications (IDs) 44797-44886. All samples had been stored frozen at -20 degrees Celsius ( o C) since collection at the MDC's Resource Science Center in Columbia, Missouri, and were delivered by MDC personnel. Requested analyses included cadmium (Cd) , Hg, and Pb. Calcium (Ca) also was analyzed in an effort to explain Pb variability (Schmitt and Finger, 1987 
Methods

Homogenization and Lyophilization
GCM fillet samples were chopped with a titanium meat cleaver on a cleaned polypropylene cutting board. Larger fillets were ground with a Hobart ® meat grinder, whereas smaller fillets were ground in a modified KitchenAid ® meat grinder. The smallest samples as well as fish eggs and whole body composites were minced with a titanium meat cleaver. All chopped and ground samples were lyophilized, and then hand-kneaded in a plastic (polyethylene) bag or crushed with a rolling pin in a plastic bag. All dried and ground products were stored at room temperature in a 40-milliliter (mL) glass vial in a desiccator. Fish dorsal muscle plugs required no homogenization and were lyophilized as received.
Chemical Preparation
To prepare fish samples for analysis of Ca, Cd, and Pb, a dried sample of approximately 0.25 grams (g) was heated with 6mL nitric acid in a sealed low-pressure Teflon vessel in a laboratory microwave oven. The cooled digestate liquid was transferred into a 125-mL polyethylene bottle with ultrapure water [specific resistance greater than (>) 10 megOhms per centimeter (megOhm/cm)] and diluted to a final weight of 101.5 g. Final acid matrix was 6 percent by volume concentrated nitric acid. For the determination of Hg in fish samples, there was no chemical preparation (digestion) because the dried sample was decomposed thermally during instrumental analysis (see below).
Instrumental Analysis
Calcium, Cd, and Pb analyses were conducted using a PE/SCIEX Elan 6000 ® inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS), which was set up in "Standard Mode" and optimized according to the manufacturer's specifications. Samples were delivered automatically to the ICP-MS by means of a software-controlled CETAC ASD-500 autosampler/autodiluter system. All sample digestates were analyzed with a ten-fold predilution by autodiluter.
The ICP-MS quantitative method was designed to determine the following masses: 44 . The internal standards were scandium (Sc) at 10 nanograms per milliliter (ng/mL), rhodium (Rh; 10 ng/mL), and bismuth (Bi; 10 ng/ mL), which were metered into the sample line via peristaltic pump. Calibration standards for analyses were as follows: Ca -2500, 5000, and 10,000 ng/mL; 10, 20, and 40 ng/ mL; 3.0, 6 .0, and 12 ng/mL. During the actual analysis, any digestate concentration greater than the upper calibration standard for any element was automatically diluted 10-fold serially until its concentration was below this level. Where multiple masses for an element were measured, the concentration reported was based on the mass exhibiting least interferences, which were as follows: 
Quality Control
The samples were digested and analyzed in two groups or batches for Ca, Cd, and Pb, and five batches for Hg. The quality control incorporated in the digestion stage of the samples (for subsequent ICP-MS analysis) included digestion blanks, reference materials, replicates, and spikes. For the determination of Ca, Cd, and Pb by ICP-MS, instrumental quality control included calibration checks, laboratory control solutions, duplicate digestate analysis, analysis spikes, and interference checks (dilution percent difference and a synthetic interference solution). Quality control for Hg included blanks, independent calibration verification checks, replicates, pre-combustion spikes, and tissue reference materials. All quality-control results were tabulated to provide an overview of quality assurance and to facilitate interpretation.
Results
Percent moisture, concentrations in micrograms per gram (µg/g) dry weight of Ca, Cd, Hg, and Pb, and molar ratios (fillet samples only) of [Pb/Ca] (1 X 10 -6 ) for the GCM samples are presented in table 2. To facilitate comparison with any regulatory guidelines, concentrations of Ca, Cd, Hg and Pb are presented in µg/g wet weight in table 3. Concentrations of total mercury in µg/g dry and wet weight in fish muscle plugs are presented in table 4. For this report all sample and quality control data are discussed in terms of dry weight results only.
Calcium concentrations were variable among fillet samples; concentrations were generally within a factor of two to three among northern hog sucker, catfish, crappie, and largemouth bass, but increased to a factor of ten in sturgeon (table 2). Such variation presumably was because of variable bone content in the fillets and undoubtedly was affected by significant variations in fillet preparation techniques as well as by the fish species. For example, catostomids possess numerous tiny intermuscular bones. Accordingly, fillets from some species (northern hog sucker and black crappie) contained higher Ca concentrations than other species (catfish). Although Ca normally is not a target analyte, fillet Ca concentrations are useful when target analytes include those that markedly accumulate in bone (for example, Pb). Thus, measurements of Ca can help explain high variation in Pb concentrations for individual samples that included variable amounts of Ca-rich tissue (Schmitt and Finger, 1987) . Cadmium concentrations were less than 0.080 µg/g dry weight in all fish egg and fillet samples, with a number of samples having concentrations less than method quantitation and method detection limits. Cadmium concentrations were considerably higher in whole-body Missouri saddled darters, ranging from 0.047 to 2.04 µg/g dry weight. Two-thirds of the darter samples (n=18) had Cd concentrations greater than 0.5 µg/g dry weight. On an individual fish basis, the highest Hg concentrations were measured in fillets of 6 largemouth bass, 3 northern hog suckers, and 3 catfish; these ranged from 1.78 to 3.50 µg/g dry weight. 
Quality Control Results
Calibration Verification: A calibration blank and an independent calibration verification standard (ICVS) were analyzed every 10 samples to confirm the calibration status of the ICP-MS during instrumental analyses of the whole-body fish, fish fillet, and fish egg digestates for Ca, Cd, and Pb; blanks were within plus or minus (±)three times the instrument detection limits for each element, and ICVS recoveries were within the target of 90 to 110 percent of the ICVS standard concentration for each element. 
